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f t*H char:, t f the l.u in- ss The 
v- n. :• jit of 'r 2fif;®: o agitation was 

tt-. am <*n tho'- g.--s' union at its 
1.- -i it. New York city Sep- 

eer J»«f a, ir’ed a cojrtnir.ee of its 
:..er-b»; t» 1l*« .-: .gate the extent of the ai- 

jr* w. L-ird destruptioe and to devise 
uzfcttr by legal or any 

other iegiiima:- method. 
1 te* found -hat the claims of 

« ;.rejs i,n of in lividuais were not in the 
-•* * tag: -rated. Uttt ca the other hand did 

-.o- fu i- t *eut the terrible Inroads that 
»e-e being c.. te on the non-game birds. 

After a la: Se cf 2 ..tar- 

ter of a century it is 

hard for the people of 
the present day to real- 
ize the enormous num- 

ber of birds that were 

slaughtered for the mil 
iinery trade alone. 

"The greatest suf- 
ferers were the white 

p 1 u m. ag e sea and 

swamp birds, such as 

terns, gulls and heron, 
but incredible num- 

bers of land birds also 

were sacrificed, some 

fib or TP species being 
included in the lists. In 
one millinery estab- 

irer.t alone 150 skins 
of the Baltimore ori- 

oles were found. 

From the work 
started by this coramit- 
tee in ISM the present 
well-organized and 
financially endowed cor- 

poration known as the 

Natter.al Avoc ation ot Auduoan Societies tor 

tfce PrvTecmn of Wild Birds and Animals- has 

resulted, r." hough in the interim there were 

man?' periods when the outlook for bird pro- 

T nha in North America seemed doomed to 

failure." 
It was the result of an apical made to 

cor.gres- by the council of the Ornithologists' 
union -ha? tel congress to vote an appropria- 
tion of JV>- •>. the money to be administered 
i:t the dteotion of the department of ag- 

ricu lire for the purpose of taking means to 

sav t- the 'ins of the native American birds 

whii h vi "re useful to man. 

As William Du’oher says further in his 

st ry of the ;r t-ct.ve movement: 
•?-. recognition of the action taken by the 

Ar -lean C>m:t: ogists' union in securing the 

atpre;Tiatlca. the secretary of agriculture in- 

vited the council of the union to select a su- 

perinterJent to raiy on the work and at a 

s h nt meeting held in Washington. Dr. 

in n 1'art Merriatn was selected as the sa- 

perinteu\ r t and Dr Albert K. Fisher as his 

assistant. Doth of these noted ornithologists 
wer- an ors the founders ot the American Or- 
nitholor'.-ts' union." 

It wa= Irani tnls humble bes.nning that the 
present hi logical survey, a division of the 
Failed Siatei. department of agriculture, has 

grown It is perfectly apparent from the let- 
ters v liich agricalturists s nd to Washington 
c: r.stuntlv the’ the werk of the biological sur- 

vey ba= its value appreciated more and more 

every > oir The survVy iias published a great 
mass o' valuable statistics of the food habits 
of birds and their relation tc agriculture and 

forestry. 
As l.as been said, there are Audubon soci- 

e ies fer bird protect :cn in nearly every state 
in th< l nion They are affiliated in one great 
society called the National Association of Au- 
duboc toe!'ties. The writer of this article 
frer.: 'lersor.a! knowledge ran speak of the be- 
ginning? oT one of the largest and most ac- 
tive of the state organizations. 

Person* who were known to be interested in 
birds were asked to meet to form a protective 
organization A good many jiersons not par- 
ticular! v interested in bird protection a so 

were invited. Several women came to that 
Erst meeting, wearing the plumage of wild 
birds in their hats. At first the society in- 
ti r.ded to dc its work by persuasive mission- 
ary efforts, and along this line to a consider- 
able extent the endeavor has been ever since. 

bat It was soon foon.5 that while so re pcope 
w. re willing to be guided bv pl-'r.s cif fcartaa- 
ily a-.d bv stories of the destruction of the 
growing things because of the ra" id increr.se 

in insect life, there were c*hers who cou d "'t 

be reached by any except hard handed meth- 
ods. 

Se it is that the bird pro* ctrrs net or.'y 
have carried cn a great work in the education 
of children and in moral suasion among 'h* 

elders, but they have taken rases into court 
and have prosecuted wilful and persistent vi- 

olators of the law. until today the bird protec- 
tive laws are as much feared as any other 

laws on the statute becks. There a'wr.vs have 

been some laws against the wanton killing of 

us-.fu' birds, but cntll the men and women of 
the American Omitho’r.gists' union and of the 

Audubon society went earnestly at their labors 
tbe laws were laughed at ar.1 violated with in: 

punity and almost always with immunity 
Years ago untold thousands of useful na- 

tive birds were trapped to be sold as pets in 

cages The women of the south complained 
to the women cf the north who were engaged 
in bird protection work that their mocking 
birds and red birds < cardinals! were being 
trapoed in multitudes because of the demand 
by the trade in northern cities for caged 
songsters. The bird protectors of tbe north, 
took the matter up and in nearly ali places 
todav it is illegal to sell caged wild native 
American birds. 

About fifteen years ago there was a week 
of zero weather in some cf the southern sta'es 

The blue bird, which is a northern favorite, 
does not co far enough south in winter 10 

esro.pe all of the storms cf the winter season. 

The unusual cold of that winter fifteen years 
ago almost annihilated tvc tribe of bluebirds 
There were only a few left to come back to 

the northern fields In the spring. Tbe blue 
bird, however, was pr. t»cted. and the eEl 
cieney «>f the Audubon society's work was 

never more clearly shown than in this case. 

The blue birds today have recruited their 
ranks under protection a-d are as numerous 

as ever they were. 

For years the bird protectionists went 
ahead with their work with the treasury at a 

low point. 
It always had been hoped that some kindly 

disposed person would realize the strength 
and beauty cf bird protection work and would 
give cf this substance t tbe cause. The man 

known as a scientist nor as a bird student. 
One day. however. Albert Y.'illcox saw a news- 

paper account of some of the bird protection 
work done by the national Association of Au- 
dubon societies and he wrote a letter asking 
for more details. He received the information 
that he wanted and he wrote to say that he 
was about to make a new will and felt so 
much pleased with the work cf the society 
that he would give it annually during his life- 
time a considerable sum of money to be used 
in carrying on the work of the association, 
and that when he died he w-ould give the soci- 
ety a legacy of Smo.OOO in his will. and. he 
added. "I may not limit it to this amount.” 

Albert Willcox died four years ago. He left 
$100,000 to tbe Audubon society as he b.3d 
promised, and in addition he made the society 
his residuary legatee to the extent of one-half 
his estate. Today the National Association of 
Audubon societies, through the generositv of 
Mr. W illcox. is placed on a sure and lasting 
foundation. The bird protective work has been 
going on for a quarter of a century. It had 
all sorts of trials and tribulations, but today 
it seems that the friends of the feathered 
kingdom have triumphed in their cause. The 
promise is that there will be no cessation of 
the work which means so much to the bird 
and more to man. 
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Woman and Her Instincts 
Wee eg mjl folio* tl*e as ol ihett 

tat aw*, not because masculine or 
’•oaatif' arguments conrince them, 

beranse tt vac there before they 1 

*ere; they can no more help It than 
they '»s stop their heart* front beat 
h* 'hey hare no more choice In the 

matter that they hare In regard to 
tar'ng uancs and feet nor as much 
Ware as amenable to the underlying 
tea -jf life are the cider and sterner 

member* of womankind w ho chatter i 
c platforms about women's rights ; 

tVben this kind fall, they fall like 
L<ucifer. I have even observed, though 
I realize that it will take several aeons 
before man finds this out. that the 
nrongeat-minded women are usually 
the ones capable of the strongest af 
fecticns the mast apparently unsexed 
c'ten. in the deepest sense, the most 

womanly The instinct for mother 

hood is the primal, indestructible fact j 
of woman's life, and professional I 
work, university life, even—even the 
ballots are not going to change it, any 
more than the present style in sleeves 
is going to change it. As well be 
afraid that water will run up hill, 
that the Hudson will turn and travel 
back to the Adirondacks. as that the 
heart of woman, be she short-haired 
or long-haired, booted and spurred or j 
clad in chiffon, shall be made any way 
except as it is made, and has been 
for all time! The swallow to her 

nest, the river to the sea and the 
heart of the woman to her chiid, ex* 

istent or non-existent Tou cannot 
keep the needle from pointing to the 
pole, and no amount of good advice 
will make it point there irrevocably.— 
Scribner's. 

A Criticism. 
First Angel—What is that spirit 

fussing about? 
Second Angel—She says her hat- 

pins stick out beyond her halo.—Har- 
per's Bazar. 

DOCTORS ADVISED OPERATION— 
DECIDED TO TRY 6REAT 

KIDNEY REMEDY 
I want to tell you in a few words what 

your Swamp-Root did for roe, believing 
that my testimony may do some other suf- 
fering person a great deal of good. 

About six years ago, I was dangerously 
ill, consulted three doctors, all of whom 
and I had kidney trcublc. One of the 
doctors analyzed my urine and reported 
that I had gravel, and further said that 
in order to retain my health and life, an 

operation would be necessary. I did not 
want to be operated on as I was afraid 
that I would not recover. Someone told 
me of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and said 
ti was a reliable medicine for kidney 
trouble, so I decided to try it and went 
to Mr. Rose, the druggist, at 303 Central 
Ave.. Minneapolis, and bought a bottle, 
tick it, noticed results and continued 
taking it until I was entirely cured. 

Having been free from any kidney 
trouble for ever six years. I consider that 
I am absolutely cured and know that 

: Swamp-Root has the credit. 
I never fail to tel! my friends a!>out 

I your remedy, as 1 believe it is the best of 
j its kind. Year U A O Ointment is a!»x> 

very good. We are never without a jar 
in our house. 

Yours verr tralv. 
MRS. MARGARET E. AKDERSOX. 

Minneapolis. M.nn. 
State of Minnesota I 

i County cf Hennepin ( 
Personally appeared before me this 23rd 

day of t-er:„ 1909, M“>. M..ry.ret li. 
Anderson of the CStj f Mil alia 

1 the Siate of Minnesota, who subscribed 
the above, and on oath seys that the same 
is true in substance tr.d in fact 

M. M. KERRTDGE. 
Xotary Public. 

Commission expires March 26, 1914. 
Uttwlr 

l>r. kdwr J, f«. 
8 X. T. 

Prove What Svarm-Hoo: WHI Do For Y ou 
>•. r-d to Dr. K.uuer & tV_ Baglum- 

'.cn. N. Y'„ for a sampie bottle. It w li 
■ convince anyone. Y'ou will also receive 

a booklet of valuable in:—nation. toll no 

all about tae kidnros an .1 bladder. Wi en 

writing, be sure and mention this yon- r. 
For sule at all drug stores. Pr.ee fifty- 
teuis and ene-dnllar. 

One of tne Best Rest Cures. 
Is a good story 
To many women it is as good as a 

■ trip away from home. 
When you are tired out and your 

nerves are on edge, try going off by 
yourself and losing yourself ;n s> u.e 

go<<i story You will, is sine cases 

; out ot tec. come back rested and :n- 
v -ge. rated 

One woman who has passed serene- 
ly through many years of hard work 
and v. orry that go with the managing 
o a house ar.d 'bringing up of a large 
family of children, said that she con- 
sidered it the duty of every busy 
housekeeper to read a certain amount 
ot "trash." light fiction, for the rest 
and change to the mind that it would 
give. 

Try it. you who lead a strenuous 
!i:e. and who sometimes grow exceed- 
ingly weary of the same. 

Gcttirg s Keputst'cn. 
Tl: re is a desk in the senate par 

t-cularly convenient as a place front 
v hich to make speeches. It is next 
tc the aisle and almost tn the center 

i c" the chamber, and affords an ©ppor- 
tnnlty for the speaker to make every- 
body hear. 

At least a doxen senators, accord 
r.g to the Washington correspond- r.i 

of the Si. l^ouis Star, have borrowed 
this desk when they had special utter- 
ances to deliver to the senate. This 
led. not lotig ago. to a mild pretest 
trora its legitimate occupant. 

"I am perfectly willing to give up 
try desk.” said he. "but I am afraid 
people will think that the same matt 
:> talking all the time. 1 don’t'want 
tc get the reputation of constantly 
filling the senate with words.”— 
Aouth’s Companion. 

Not Easy. 
Pat was a married man—a very 

much married man. He had married 
no i< wer than four times, and all his 
wive- were still in the fflre. Accord- 
ing tc Pat's own account before the 
court where he was tried for bigamy 
and found guilty, his experiences were 
not altogether satisfactory. The 
juuge, in passing sentence, expressed 
his wonder that the prisoner could 
be such a hardened villain as to de- 
lude so many w omen. 

"Yer honor," said Pat. apologetical- 
ly. "I w as only ir; in' to get a good 
one. an’ it's not a is:■!"—L.ippineo«'s 
Magazine. 

Some folks never feel saintly until 
they have a chance to syndicate their 
sorrows. 

Deserved the Shoes. 
The weary wayfarer leaned over the 

fence and watched the housewife do- 
ing her chores. 

"Ah. lady,” he said, tipping his hat. 
"I u.-ed to be a professional humorist. 
If 1 tell you a funny story will you 
give me an old pair of shoes?" 

"Well, that depends.” responded the 
busy housewife: "you must remember 
that brevity is the soul of wit." 

"Yes. mum. I remember that, and 
brevity is the sole oi each of my 
shoes, mum." 

Natural Query. 
Mrs. Thynn—Don't you think I look 

plump in this gown* 
Thynn—Yes. Did you have it made 

at an upholsterer's? 

Anaemia is often temporarily mis- 
taken for virtue. 

They who talk much of dying are 
usually dead already. 

$65023 
Given Away 
For fornurp The most words with the 
letter* coutaiued ;u the two word* — 

VICTORIA CLEANSER 
This (p-reat educational route*: will 

terminate November !V:h% l^*' so 
down ri^ht m * ami write out tout luL ! 

We want to make 

VICTORIA 
CLEANSER 

The Most Extensively Used Cleons- ! 
er on the Market. T;as i\*ntest i> one 
of the means *«• are employing to do iL 

j v«v» to y»*ur prxvcr au*l fcxta fora 
can of Victoria In this can 

a w;*.l fcuJ a coupon enlintiy \*>u w* i 
e:.*»*r the route* t. ; 1 -.1 * : t: c couroa ar rr.a't it t a* 
w.th your list. i- v»*ar jrrocer coesr't 
handle Viek ria Oeaneer. send ns hi* 
name ar.d for your trouble wc will see 
ttxat you are sapfdied and majr 
cuter the contest. 

ICTCRIA 
CLOSER 
Is lhr and 
CT-a-. st wt> i*.« 
!K»rk»-l. Tin 

VICTORIA CLSAKSER CO. 

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels 

Sms.’3 PUL Small IW, Small Prsflt 

Genuine oaim Signature 

Insomnia 
“I have beer. t Causearets for In- 

socaaia, with which 1 have been afictrd 
for t«-en:y years, tad I osn stv that Caw 
carets have raven xaae more it.sef than an* 
other remedy I hive ever tried. I shaft 
certainly reccejaaeatd them to mr friends 
as being aU that thee are remese ated ** 

Thos. GilUrd. E^an. EL 
Peasant, Ptlarrt-V P»e-as. Tasre Good. 
!>.- V'. xxl Xever o*.iv- V. rakea or nrx. 
hV. &. XV. Never s x.! ia be s. TXe ~»- 
bit uk-:s»xr'!CCC c-.ia~aii.-nrc t> 
care or yoar taoesy tie.. x.4 

P*TtNTS:r"IPZ-^ 
Nebraska Directory' 
Marseilles Corn Shelters 
Arr line 'xvr yxns ;r» bey >;*»*.’ Ot k. nw> 

Avx yvnwr kvj., IVax.<t »c 

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. Omaha. Nek 

KODAK Bto to* ■* • **» CUT s*-.! v- tfew. 
V* Orvl.r. » SwiVtv. Pi.-W > :ri ww 
to EGEATN STATIONER Y CO.,OfMto.lw«. 

RUPTURE 
peal ejemtx*. Ke j*y crti! c«m£. $*©i tot 
bteniTunf. 
Dr.Wray.307 Bee Bldg..Omaha. Neb. 

EIIRQ repaired 
m w msNNk 

G. E. SHUKERT 
OMAHA s NEBRASKA 

RUBBER GOODS 
by ma?l «t cn? pr^rr^. for fr*** catakflk 
WYERS-DILLON DRUu CO., Omaha. Nab. 

THE MDSHER-LAMPMAN COLLIE 
Is the school that gets results. Send foe 
Catalogue, which contains full informatioto 
about the college, and some of the roost 
beautiful penmanship ever published. 
It is free. Address 
Mosher A Lampman. Omaha. Neb. 

Coitege 
N thr rMnpl^tr co^r^w*, Exr of 
twrhr»* iastn»c«ors. .•VtttwiaI **fcrr. ji» all 
stwlfnts Wn> tor fr^* nakif. A^nrik- 
*orr Mk’ufck*:. or spr-cisHrrN of b^«ct:fti: proouiisluk 
E A. Zanmn. Pres,. isu» A F^rvaa Sch.. tmhi Tipto 

MUNYON’S 
EMINENT DOCTORS AT TOUR SERVICE FREE 

We sweep away all doctor's charges. We put the bes* medical talent 
Within everybodys reach. We encourage everyone who ails or think* 
he ails to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can pet our 
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all. as you prefer; there is 
positively no charge for examination. Professor Munyon has prepared 
specifics for nearly every disease, which art- sent prepaid on receipt of 
price, and sold by all druggists. 

Send to-day for a copy of our medical examination blank and Guide 
to Health, which we will mail you promptly, and if vou will answer all 
the questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnose 
your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge. 

Address Munvon’s Doctors, Munyon’s Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 


